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Report of Receipts on Th< 
lion Campaign.

Year 'Ending April 39 , 1920.
May 1, 1919, Balance on Hand
Receq>ts for May, 1919 .........
Receipts for Jane, 1919 .........
Receipts for July, 1919 .........
Receipts for August, 1919 . . .
Receipts for September, 1919 
Receipts for October, 1919 . . .
Receipts for November, 1919 .
Received for December, 1919 .
Receipts for January, 1920 . . .
Receipts for February, 1920 ..
Receipts for March, 1920 ........
Receipts for April, 1920 .........

Total .........................

5 12,98045 
9,643.04 

24,73844 
49,130.03 
18,710.77 
59,78103 
5,150.95

52,123.08
38,02341

238,11448
353,673.73

9912^8845

Grand Total ................................................................................ 9929,77547
This does not include the amount received by the Home Mission Board 

for Evangelism. This money went direct to the Board from the churches 
and up to this date we have failed to receive a report for same. The total 
amount for this special object will increase our receipts something like five 
or six thousand dollars.

LLOYD T. WILSON, Cor. Sec. and Trees.
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CHURCH AND PERSONAL
Rev. Charles Watteubarger becomes 

missionary of Eastenaelle and Hlwas- 
see associations at a salary of $1,600 
a year. • • •

During the recent revival meeting 
in Knoxville about one thousand new 
members were received into the vari
ous Baptist churches.

*  *  *

Rev. D. W. Lindsay, of Knoxville, Is 
assisting Pastor A. B. Johnson, of 
Tabernacle chnrch, Lenoir City, tn a 
revival meeting.• • •

The Cole lectures of the Vanderbilt 
University will be delivered by Presi
dent Henry Churchill King, D.D., of 
Oberlln College, May 9-14.

* • •
Rev. John J. Schuler, of Elsie, Mich., 

has been called to the pastoral care 
of Atlanta and Sue City, Ho. We wel
come this brother to the Southern 
Baptist Convention.• • •

Dr. M. E. Dodd, of First church, 
Shreveport, La., preached May 2 on 
"The Goodness of God," and that 
night on “The Devillshnes of the Dev
il.” Lots of truth in both themes.

• * *

Dr. O. C. Peyton, Jefferson City, 
Tenn., for many years a  friend to the 
new editor, writes: “We hope for you 
the highest success, through the 
hearty co-operation of all Tennessee 
Baptists. A great field for usefulness 
you are entering." Thanks.• • •

Rev. W. N. Rose recently closed a 
revival meeting with the Cherry Grove 
Baptist church, near Jonesboro, Tenn.. 
and organized them into a Sunday 
school. A church that has no Sunday 
school certainly needs a revival.

•  • •
Rev. R. D. Cecil writes that the 

First church of Cleveland, 'Tenn., has 
elected mdre deacons and increased 
Bishop C. E. Sprague's salary to 
$2,000. He writes that Cleveland Bap
tists have one of the beBt church 
houses, one of the best pastoriums and 
one of the best pastors in the state.

• * •
The editor of the Baptist and Re

flector expresses the hope and most 
earnestly exhorts the Baptist churches 
of Tennessee not to ordain any man 
to the gospel ministry who has not 
been called to the pastoral care of a 
church, or appointed a  missionary. It 
is contrary to good Baptist usage, and 
is a dangerous policy.

• « •
"As belief in the possibility of mira

cles rest upon our belief in the exist
ence of a personal God. so belief tn 
the probability of miracles rests upon 
our belief that God is a moral and be
nevolent Being. He who has no God 
but a God of a physical order will re
gard miracles as an Important intru
sion upon that order. But he who 
yields to the testimony of conscience 
and regards God as a God of holiness, 
will see that man's holiness renders 
God's miraculous Interposition most 
necessary to man and most becoming 
to God. Our view of miracles will, 
therefore, be determined by our belief 
ip a moral or a.non-moral God."—Dr. 
Strong.

• • •
Rev. J. W. Joyner. Memphis, Tenn., 

is a happy man. His churches have 
Increased his salary, as follows: Zion, 
In Haywood County, 60 per cent; 
Woodlawn, 50 per cent; White’s 
iCbapel, Lauderdale County, 100 per 
cent, aad Holly Grove, in Haywood

County, 100 per cent He concludes 
his hilarious letter with best wishes to 
the Baptist and Reflector: Prove your 
good wishes by putting It In the 
budget of those churches, and see If 
they will not double your salary again, 
and also their gifts to missions next 
year.

•  ••  •
The interests of the Kingdom are 

going fine in Louisiana. The work is 
expanding and the people are full of 
enthusiasm; -a n d -  hopeful of large 
blessings upon their labors in the 
Lord's vineyard. Leon W. Sloan. 
Bastrop, La .

• • •
The rural campaign program is 

shaping up In fine style. Some asso
ciations have not shown up yet with 
any schools. Write us at once if you 
want any work in your Association.• • •

The Field Workers’ Association 
meets at Washington on Monday next. 
Men and women will be there from 
ail the states. There are about fifty 
persons now giving full time to Sun
day school and B. Y. P. U. work. They 
constitute a mighty force in the King
dom's extension.

• * •
Don't forget the Sunday School 

Board Training School, which mets at 
Nashville through the month of June. 
This school is arranged especially for 
the training of workers for the field 
work. Many young people in Tennes
see should attend this school.

• • •
The Nashville. Training School for 

B. Y. P. U. worwers is on this week, 
and a record attendance is reported 
each evening. Last evening we had 
220 in the four classes. The teachers 
ars Messrs. U. W. Leavell, Tennes
see; J. R. Black, Kentucky; J. B. 
MoMsely, Arkansas; W. H. Preston, 
Tennessee, and Mr. Hamilton, Louis
ian. They are doing Buperb work.

•  • •
Dr. W. B. Riley complete his twen

ty-third year with the First Baptist 
church, Minneapolis, March 1. The 
membership April 21 was 2,221. On 
April 4, 84 members were received 
into the church, 67 of them coming 
by baptism. On April 18, 18 others 
received the ordinance of baptism. At 
a recent business meeting plans were 
adopted for the ' immediate expendi
ture of $300,000 on the church build
ings. • • •

We are in danger of placing mate
rial things in the forefront. We are 
liable to do the very thing that .we 
condemn in the Interchurch World 
Movement They emphasize money 
and man power, and in a large meas
ure leave Christ out. Let us not do 
such a thing. Christ is offensive to 
the world, but we must preach him in 
spite of every objection.• • •

Our meeting at Doyle closed on 
April 20. We had 16 conversions and 
17 additions to the church. The 
church appointed Brethren Alvin 
Keatley, A. P. Johnson and J. G. Dead- 
eric as a pulpit committee. The 

. church has been wlthout-a pastor for 
some time, and they have seen the 
error of their way. The church at 
Doyle and two nearby churches will 
form an ideal location for the right 
man. Brother W. G. Keyt, the mis
sionary in Union Assocation, ar
ranged our meeting at Doyle, and he 
has arranged a full year's work for 
himself in the Association. He la a 
noble yoke fellow, and has the fullest

confidence of the people in Tila sec
tion. Wilson Woodcock.

Dickson, Tdnn.
• • •

Atlanta Ga., May 6.—Dr. A. R. Bond, 
Baptist and Reflector, Nashville .̂ 
Tenn.: Glorious year. Total receipts, 
one million five hundred and fifty-nine 
thousand and nineteen dollars. Some 
debt. B. D .Gray,

a  •  •
Dr. R. M. Intaw preached to a full 

house last Sunday in Memphis, and - 
his sermon at night on “The great de
liverance," was a truly great sermon, 

a a a
Rev. J. L. Smith, pastor at Richard 

City, Tenn., had a good day on May 2. 
He had one addition by baptism, and 
the attendance at S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 
were good, and the church congrega
tion large. Bro. Smith is doing a good 
work in a section greatly needed, 

a a  a
Evangelist if. T. Martin will be in 

meetings in Las Vegas, New Mexico, 
May 18-31, and in Ratan, New 
Mexico, June 1-13. They will hear 
Baptist doctrines.

a a  a
We have a letter from a brother 

who has been a colporter fifteen 
years, and has been a regular sub
scriber of the Baptist and Reflector. 
He loves the paper, but is now 
crippled, and is no longer able to pay 
for it. Is there not a generous reader 
who will send $2.00 for this good 
brother? ——

a a a
Dear Bro. Cooper: Your notice to 

hand and I am enclosing my O.K. to 
set my figures for to April, 1921. I de
sire to say that I was much pleased 
with your "Salutatory’ last week and 
the things- you are going to make the 
paper stand for, and every Baptist 
home in Tennessee and nearby states 
should have your paper In it. - 

Your Brother,
T. H. FARMER. 

Martin, Tenn., May 5, 8, 1920. 
a a a

The First Baptist Church of Morris
town, Tenn., on May 2, by a unanimous 
vote placed the Baptist and Reflector 
in their budget. R. D. Price, treasurer, 
sent in a list of seventy-four names 
with check for $111.00. Many thanks. 
This is due in a large measure to their 
faithful and efficient pastor. Rev. E. F. 
Wright, who knows the value of the 
paper. Bro. Wright is all right, and 
Bro. Price sent the right price.

The First Baptist Church, Memphis, 
featured “Mother’s Day" last Sunday, 
and the 803 present at Sunday School, 
and fully that many heard Dr. Boone 
preach a very fine sermon on, "The 
Treasures of Home.” This is the 
largest Baptist Sunday in Tennessee.

•  •  •
Dr. 8. E. Tull, pastor of the First 

Baptist Church. New Orleans, will 
assist Rev. W. C. Furr at the Me- • 
Lemore Avenue Baptist Church in a 
revival meeting beginning June 13th. 
8ince Rev. W. C. Furr became pastor 
at McLemore' last December the 
church has Increased in all depart
ments. One hundred and twenty-five 
new pupils have been added to the 
average attendance of the Sunday 
School. A Jiutlor B. Y. P. U. baB been- 
organized under the leadership of E.!
F. Mofflt which maintains an average 
attendance of 100 children. Seventy 
new members have been added to 
church roll. The church auditorium is 
taxed to the limit at the Sunday serv
ices. Mr. Furr is a young man—JuBt 
out of school and this la the first pas- 
torate. :------------------ ------—
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“The Baptism of Christ”
By Sam Edwards.

In The Presbyterian Advance of March 18 is an 
article under the above heading, “The Baptism of 
Christ”, in which the writer undertakes “to prove 
that he was baptized by affusion”. He takes a round
about method of doing it, as follows:

He bases bis entire argument upon the priesthood 
of Christ and the supposed analogy between the 
Levitieal priesthood and the priesthood of Christ. 
We quote his arguments as follows:

1. “The law for the consecration of the priest re
quired that he be thirty years old before he could be 
consecrated. (Num. 4:2, 3.}T Christ, in obedience 
to this law, came at the age of thirty for his conse
cration. (Luke 3:21-23.) So he fulfilled this part 
of the law.

2. The priest began his consecration by being bap
tized. (Ex. 28:1; 29:4; Lev. 8 ;G.) In these Scrip
tures wo read of Aaron and his sons, who were the 
priests. ‘And Aaron and his sons thou shalt bring 
unto the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, 
and shalt wash them with w ater/ This was the very 
beginning of their consecration into the priestly 
office. In Matt. 3:13, and Luke 3:21-23, we find 
Christ coming and demanding baptism at the proper 
age for the consecration of the priest. Thus he ful
filled this part of the law.

3. If the man was to be high priest he must be 
anointed with the anointing oil prepared for that 
purpose, after he had been washed—received his bap
tism. Ex. 29:7”. The writer in the Advance then 
undertakes to prove at greater length that this was 
fulfilled in Christ by his being anointed with the 
Holy Spirit. It might be observed just here that the 
learned writer fails to mention the putting on of the 
vestments of office, winch took place between the 
washing and the anointing. See Ex. 29:4-7; 
40, :12,13; Lev. 8:6-12. We wonder just why the 
learned gentleman kept this important fact from 
his readers, unless, indeed, he saw that this inter
fered with his analogy. But the learned writer in 
the Advance is Hot to be balke by a little thing like 
that. So he goes on to say, “But how was be bap
tized to fulfill this law of ionsecration ?” Just here 
he cites and qootes a part of Nnm. 8:15-17, and then 
sapiently concludes as follows: “Here, as in every 
other instance, where water is applied by one Jew 
to another under the direction of God, we are plainly 
told the water was sprinkled upon them”.

How refreshing! How logical! Either the gen
tleman must have been ignorant of the Bible him
self when he wrote this, or he must have been pre
suming upon the ignoraance of his readers. A sim
ple examination of his assertion and the Rscriptures 
will reveal this.

1. Be it remembered that the founds his argu
ment upon the theory that Christ was baptized at 
the age of thirty to fulfill the law of priestly con
secration. He then attempts to prove that this was 
by sprinkling by citing Num. 8:5-17. Yet he must 
have known when he cited this passage that It did

not refer to the consecration of the priesthood which 
■belonged to the family of Aaron, which he cited in 
hiB premises, but that it referred to the Leyites who 
were being set apart as the servants of the real 
priesthood. See Num. 8:22. Furthermore, he must ■ 
have known that these Levites were set apart for 
their work as servants of the priesthood at the age 
of twenty-five instead of thirty. See Num. 8:24. 
Then why did he not explain this to his readers? 
Was it because he knew that this fact completely 
destroyed his argument? Yet he used this to prove 
that Jesus was sprinkled.

2. But that is not all. He asserts that “Here, as
in every other instance where water is applied by 
one Jew to another under the direction <of God, we 
are plainly told that water was sprinkled upon 
them”. Yet he must have known that the water 
sprinkled upon the. Levites in Numbers 8:5-17, cited 
by him, was not common water, but it was the water 
of separation, that is, water mixed with the blood 
and ashes of a red heifer. Num. 8:7; 19:1-13. Either 
the gentleman knew this, or he didn’t. If be didn’t, 
then he is not a fit teacher for others upon this sub
ject;, if he did know it, then why did he not sjienk 
of it to his readers? Was it entirely fair to his 
readers to keep this important fact in the dark? 
Furthermore, instead of his assertion being true, 
the very opposite is true, and there is not an instance 
in the whole Bible where God ever commanded ordi
nary, literal water, unmixed with other substances 
such as blood, ashes, etc., to be sprinkled upon any 
person. '

3. But suppose Christ was baptized at the age of 
thirty to fulfill the law of priestly consecration. Why 
did not the gentleman stick to this analogy? Why 
did he leave the consecration of Aaron and sons to 
to the priesthood, and jump to the Levites who at 
the age of twenty-five were set apart aB helpers or 
servants to the priesthood? Why indeed, unless he 
knew that if he followed up his theory that the con
secration of the priesthood was typical of the bap
tism of ChriBt this would prove that Jesus was 
dipped or immersed ? Was it fair, therefore, to his 
readers who might not take the time to wade through 
the Levitieal law and thereby uncover his sophistry? 
But since the gentleman himself, and for reasons 
which he has not seen fit to explain, has failed to ex
amine the law of priestly consecration, we will do 
it for him.

(1). The priesthood was given exclusively to the 
family of Aaron. See Num. 16:40; Ex. 28-1: 29-4; 
Lev. 8th Ch. But where was it ever require^hat 
they must be thiTy years of age? True the Kotha- 
tliites, Gershonites, and Merarites above thirty and 
under fifty years of age were chosen as servants of 
the priests 4o perform certain specific duties in 
transporting the tabernacle from place to place, but 
they were not priests, and did not submit to the law 
of priestly consecration. See Num. 4th Oh.
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(2) . But back to the actual consecration of Aaron 
and his sons to the priesthood. How was it done? 
Hirst, Moses washed them. Second, he puf the 
priestly vestments on them. Third, he anointed 
them with oil. See Ex. 29:4-7; 40:12-15 ; Lcv.8:l-12.

(3) . But how was this washing performed? This 
is the real question that the writer in the Advance 
force of this will he seen by contrasting this wash
ing with the later washings referred to in Ex.l 
30:19-21; 40:30-32. This washing was administered 
by Moses, it was administered upon the persons of 
Aaron and his sons, and it was not limited to any 
specific portions of the body; while these later wash
ings were performed by the priests themselves, they 
were performed upon their own persons, and they 
were limited to the hands and feet. It will be ob
served that in the consecration of the priesthood no 
reference whatever is made to the sprinkling of the 
water of separation or purification, ns cited by the 
gentleman. Num. 8:15-17. So the real question is, 
when God by his chosen servants commanded a per-

* son to wash or be washed, without limiting the 
washing to some specific port of the body, what did 
he mean thereby? Did he mean that the water was 
to be sprinkled or poured upon the person? or, did 
he mean that the pereton was to be dipped or im
mersed in water? Fortunately we are not left to 
guess at this. Take Namaan the leper. 2 Kings 
5 :10-14. What was be commanded to do? “Go wash 
in the Jordan seven times”. V. 10. What did he 
do? He “dipped himself seven times in the Jordan, 
according to the saying of the man of God”, v. 14.

Hence, according to the gentleman’s own theory 
Jesus was dipped or immersed. This is the only con
clusion that will make sense with Paul’s language 
in Rom. 0:4. “Therefore w'e are buried with him by 
baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised ’ 
from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so 
we also should walk in newness of life”. As to the 
gentleman’s play upon the generic term “wash”, 
does he pot know that when a person is immersed 
wholly in water he is trashedT whereas, if only a few 

_  drops of water are sprinkled upon his scalp, only his 
scalp at most is trashed? Paul speaks of “having 
our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and 
our bodies wnslied with pure water”. Heb. 10:22. 
Washed how? By sprinkling a few drops of water 
on the scalp? Nay, but by being “buried with him 
by baptism”.

In the course of his remarks the gentleman says, 
“It is often asserted that Christ w’as immersed, but 
you have never heard any one attempt to prove it 
by the Scriptures”* Surely the geoitfteman said 
more in this than he intended, for how could he ex
pect his own people to believe anything else he says 
on the subject, when they all know the palpable 
falsity of this statement? Why, Baptists have al
ways appealed to the Scriptures as the strongest 
proof of Christ’s immersion. We w'onder where the 
gentleman has lived that he does not know how ludi
crous his statement appears.

In the face of such a challenge, could a Baptist 
refrain from exposing such sophistry? . Yet the 
writer can take no personal pride in thus meeting 
this bold challenge for thinking upon the ways of 
man in thus perverting the plain teaching of God’s 
Word. The doctrine of affusion is merely a species 
of disobedience anyhow', born of fastidiousness. If 
Jesus Christ could become obedient to the death of 
the cross for me, and not too fastidious himself to 
be buried in Joseph’s new tomb, then, God helping 
me, I shall not be disobedient to his commands, nor 
will I allow any human feeling of pride and fastid
iousness to prevent me from being “buried with him 
by baptism”. * .....

Cookeville, Tennessee.

REMINISCENCE OF ROME.
Ben Cox.

It has been my very great pleasure to spend twelve 
days in Rome assisting the people and pastor, 
Brother A. J. Moncrief, in meetings at the old his
toric First Church.. Eighteen have joined the 
Church since the meetings started. I have never 
met vnoro charming people than those of the First 
Church and others who came to assist in meetings. 
This Church is the field where Dr. R. B. Hcodden 
wrought so faithful a service. For forty-three years 
this wonderful man had only two pastorates, thir
teen years at Cartersville and thirty at Rome. As the 
result of one of his Cartersville sermons Miss Lottie 
Moon decided for missionary work in China. The 
thirty yearn at Rome were richly blessed of God in 
many ways. At the present time the pastor and his 
estimable wife hold a very warm place in the hearts 
of the members and are counting mightily for God 
in tliis city. ------ ......------’................ ----------------L

It was my pleasure to visit Shorter College and 
its magnificent body of girls. This is the institute 
founded by Alfred Shorter in 1877. At this time 
he invested $125,000.00 in buildings and as a nucleus 
for endowTnent, $40,000.00. The following provision 
in the charter must never go in debt: “Should the 
trustees allow' the college to become involved in 
debt, they are automatically discharged, flie judge 
of the Superior Court of Floyd County takes.pos
session of the property and appoints a new board 
in accordance with charter provisions.” During the 
forty-three years of its existence, this trust of Col. 
Shorter has never been betrayed, and Shorter Col
lege is possibly the only Baptist institution in all 
the South against which there has never been a lien 
or mortgage or legal debt. Last year there were 
twelve young women from all over the United States 
who were allowed to enter the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of New York; one of the twelve was 
Miss Eleanor Wilcox, who graduated at Shorter in 
June, 1918. The new' buildings of this college have 
a location unsurpassed in the world, in my judg
ment, and are absolutely fireproof, no expenditure 
being necessary for insurance purposes. As I rode 
up the beautiful hill I found myself involuntarily 
humming, “Beautiful for situation, the joy of the 
whole earth.”

A very happy and never-to-be-forgotten experience 
wus a half day spent at Berry School, enjoying the 
hospitality of Miss Martha Berry, who in the year 
1872 founded this institution by deeding, for that 
purpose, her portion of the family estate. The school 
now owns five thousand acres of land, which is mar
velously equipped for the work it is doing. They 
are a set of busy’ people. Here is an ordinary day 
at the school: At four o’clock the kitchen fireman 
arises and goes to build the fires in the ranges. A 
half hour later the cooks and the morning dairy 
squad go to their work. They later milk the cows 
and brihg the milk from the barn to the dairy house 
before breakfast, which comes at C:30. At seven 
o’clock the real yvork of the school day begins, and 
lasts until four o’clock in the afternoon, with inter
mission for chapel and dinner. .

Some unusual features I found in the fact that 
boys who have not an earnest purpose in life, or 
those who are not willing to work need not apply 
for admission. Those who prove habitually lazy or 
otherwise undesirable as students will be dismissed. 
Tlife following boys are not .wanted: Those who are 
“headed for town,” whose ambition in life is to be 
a clerk, bookkeeper, chauffeur, insurance agent, 
“drummer,” street car conductor, book agent, “dude,” 
etc., or who are looking for easy jobs. Blue over
alls are the required uniform for the boys, and they 

x line for tlie movement. The girls are 
attractively clad iq blue gingham, and are one oT"
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the most attractive group of girls I have ever seen. 
Candidates for admission must live in the country, 
must be unable to attend a more expensive school, 
must be at least sixteen years of age, and must fur
nish satisfactory evidence of good moral character, 
mentnl ability and physical soundness. No city boys 
are accepted. Many applications have been made 
and large sums offered for entrance to this school, 
but Miiss Berry adhered to a noble purpose of helping 
the helpless. Eternity alone can reveal what bIic 
and this unique school is accomplishing. If you 
are ever in reach of Rome* it will be well worth your 
time to visit the school and study its workings. 
You will be thrilled with the situations and the 
charming hospitality.

Concerning the Price of  the Baptist and Reflector.
I would like to make the suggestion that the price 

of The Baptist and Reflector be $2.50 u year. It 
is known that the publishing expense has recently 
been so great that no money was left to keep paper 
bills paid, or so little left that paper dealers are 
wanting to be paid for print paper they have been 
furnishing the Baptist and Reflector. Fifty cents 
more is not much for a subscriber to pay, but this 
50 cents just about means the life or death of the 
paper. Shall we not pay it? What say the brother
hood ?

People do not appreciate cheap papers. I cite the 
case of the Baptist Builder. I am informed that 
out of a subscription list to the Builder of 1,000 
only some 586 were paid up when the paper was 
recently sold. I have a list of the Baptist and Re
flector subscribers for Juckson and I never saw such 
a newspaper list before. ' I tried to collect some of 
these few subscriptions in arrears, not going till 
time was out, and the usual response I received was, 
“I received a statement the other day and have 
just remitted.”

I worked one afternoon and did not catch so much 
as one renewal. On the other hand, the vast ma
jority are paid ahead and quite a number of them 
are paid over into 1921.

Now that is a fine situation for the paper. Yet 
it shows that with all in arrears paid up the paper 
cannot he greatly helped financially, unless I am 
mistaken,' and so if we wish to be sure to save our 
paper from being put out of business let us come 
up on the price and come gladly.

The- plain truth of the case is, the price should 
have been $2.50 for a year or two already.

In closing, I want to offer this suggestion. I 
offered it some two or three years ago, or at least 
started it to the office. It is that wc have a Baptist 
and Reflector day, and on that day let the indi
viduals, Sunday schools, churches, etc., who feel dis
posed to do so, make a voluntary offering to help the 
paper.

In Brazil we have such a day and the money sent 
in greatly aids in keeping active our Brazilian paper.

Sincerely,
R. E. P ettigrew.

This letter from Brother Pettigrew came too late 
for publication last week, and before he knew of the 
editor’s decision to raise the price. It is greatly 
appreciated by his old schoolmate and friend.—Edi
tor. ___ ._______

From the Committee on the War and the Religious 
Outlook, 105 E. 22nd Street, New York.

In his study of “Christian Principles and Indus
trial Reconstruction,” Bishop Francis J. McConnell, 
of the Methodist EpiscopaL Church, pointedly asks 
whether the Christian church in itB effort to frame 
solutions for pressing problems of the day comes 
into courfwith clean handB. -*-■----- ; —- -

Says the Bishop, in a pamphlet issued by the Com
mittee on the War and the Religious Outlook: .

“There are also ways in which the Church in,its 
own activities can exemplify the ideals that) it 
preaches.

“There are at least three spheres in which the 
Church has the direct opportunity to show in in
dustrial and social terms the spirit of Jesus; for 
(1) the Church is an investor of funds; (2) the 
Church is an employer of labor; and (3) the Church, 
through her missionary enterprises, comes into close 
relations with the forces of modern internationalism.

“In these days of huge Church campaigns which 
collect funds by the scores of millions of dollars, 
some of the funds find their way to interest-bearing 
investment. Do those in charge of such investments 
always ask as to the character of the enterprise 
from which the interest comes?. Has money gone 
into interest that should have-gone into better tene
ments, or into better shop ventilation, or into safety 
appliances, or into wages, or into a profit-shariug 
plane? ^

“Moreover, these are days when the Church her
self is an employer on a considerable scale. Church 
publishing houses do business running into millions 
a year. Has the Church always realized her oppor
tunity to take the lead in industrial progress in her 
own enterprises? Is there not here a field for try
ing out advanced plans of collective bargaining and 
profit-sharing andl the recognition of labor through 
positions on bonrds of directorship?”

Johnson City, Tenu., May 8, 1920. 
Mty Dear Cooper:

I am delighted to learn that you have -control of 
our fckate Baptist paper. You have the business 
ability and the intellectual qualification to muke 
it one of the best religious papers, in the South. 
I will stand by you and support you in every good 
work that you undertake. Throw your whole life 
into it and know that your brethren are with you.

How late in the week can you use our report from 
-thiH-neek-of-thewoodH?- -I am charmed with the pros
pects of what appears the best opportunity of my 
life. This church is alrealy on the map with much 
more to follow. Best wishes. Lewis M. Romm.

Knoxville, Tenn., May 8, 1920. 
Rev. M. R. Cooper, Nashville, Tenn.

My Dear Brother: Please accept my heartiest
wishes for a successful venture in newspai>erdom. 
I will do my best for you.

The splendid report from the mountain section 
of Tennessee is due to the marked co-operation of 
the whole force. As Organizer and Director for 
Eastern Tennessee, I wish to express to all the Bap
tists of the mountains my heartiest congraulaions 
for the splendid team work shown in the campaign 
with few exceptions. “The pack was all in at the 
finish.”

What a fortune the Baptists have in their T.av- 
men’s Secretary and his great kingdom building 
machine. They never failed me once; the laymen’s 
organizations were always on the job, and never 
failed to respond for any service asked of them. 
Their co-operation will ever be a pleasant memory 
to me, for their untiring spirit always heartened 
me; (jThey prayed and worked for success. My hat 
is off to Henderson and his men. God be praised for 
victory! J, H. Sraiip.

The rising of the Sun of Righteousness was the 
.dawn of- the day of  love.—Ex. . ̂ ,-------_____ ______



THE BIRMINGHAM REVIVAL.

My Dear Editor: We are sending
you this word about the great Bir
mingham Baptist evangelistic cam
paign. Dr. Hamilton reports that It 
is the greatest yet conducted by the 
Home Board staff.

There were many things about it 
that make it stand out unique within 
itself. The first thing we wish to Birmingham, Ala., April 13, 1920.
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TWO LEADERS FALLEN.

The fall of a leader 1b alwayB a 
serious matter, but at this time when 
laborers are so much needed and the 
demand for leadership greater than 
we have known in this generation, the 
loss appears heavier. Two notable 
alumni of Union University have fall
en In the last few weeks. P. P. Med- 
ling, missionary in Japan, and Thos. 
Spight, our Lord’s ambassador In Ar
gentina, South America. Both were 
accomplishing a notable work, each 
apparently In the prime of life, and 
both of them victims of that dread 
disease, the flu. Brother Medling 
graduated from Union In the class of 
1904; Brother Spight in the class of 
1902.

In Brother Spight's class are the fol
lowing ministers who have since dis
tinguished themselves: D. A. Ellis,
Memphis, Tenn.; Charles W. Knight, 
Corinth, Miss.; J. Frank Hay, mis
sionary in Japan; W. E. Hunter, 
Somerset, Ky.; John W. Dickens, La
fayette, I.a.; W. R. Hill, Nashville, 
Tenn., and S. E. Tull, New Orleans, 
La., truly a very remarkable class. 
Brother Speight is the second one to 
fall oLthe class. Edward W. Reece, 
a pastor of Memphis, was the first.

In Brother Medllng’s class were: 
M. E. Dodd, Shreveport. La.; J. T. 
B.irly, Lake Charles, La. Brother 
Medling was the first of-his class to 
fall. Both of these brethren were 
from Gibson County, were reared 
within a few miles of each other, and 
while their work lay many thousand 
of miles apart In life, their eternity 
will be spent together. The laborers 
fall, but verily their works do follow 
them.

The University has sent about a 
score to foreign fields, and the Volun
teer Band in attendance at present 
numbers nearly as many. May their 
number increase!

H. E. Watters.• • •
Rev. Erastus Marlon Franks, aged 

60 years, 4 months and 11 days, died 
Sunday morning,' April 26, at 1:46 
o'clock, at his home near Holladay, 
Benton County, TonP.---------

He was born InAlcorn County. Mis
sissippi, December 14, ?868, and at 2%

years old moved with his parents to 
Benton County, Tennessee. He was 
married to Miss Lucy Jane Newsome, 
December 12, 1968. To this union 
were born eleven children, five boys 
and six girls, of whom nine i r̂e yet 
living.

He was converted in a revival at 
Yellow Springs In the summer of 
1883 and united with the Salem Bap
tist Church in April, 1884, being bap
tized by Elder B. C. Bohannsn. He 
went Into. the organization of Flat- 
woods Church, May 8, 1886. Feeling 
Impressions of a call to the ministry, 
he was licensed to preach In October, 
1894, and preached his first sermon on 
Roan's Creek, Perry County, Tenn., 
from the text, Job 22:21. He was or
dained to tho Tull work of the gospel 
ministry by the authority of Flat- 
woods Church the second Sunday In 
June. 1896. Since that time he has 
served sixteen churches as pastor, 
has baptized 160, of whom one was a 
Methodist preacher. He has organ
ized three churches, helped ordain 
seven preachers and eighteen dea
cons, and has married fifty-one 
couples.

He was engaged In associations) 
missionary work five years, has sold 
more than 1.000 copies of God’s word 
•\nd many useful books and tracts. 
For church, missionary and religious 
work he has been paid less than one 
dollar per day. A good man and faith
ful minister of Christ has assuredly 
gone to a rich heavenly reward.

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon. April 26. at Flat- 
woods cemetery by Rev. Robert E.

■ Pettigrew. Interment In the adjacent, 
cemetery.. .  • A Friend.

*  *  *

A NOBLE MISSIONARY FALLEN.

Our beloved brother, Rev. Thomas 
Speight, passed to his heavenly re
ward yesterday. He came to Tampa 
two weeks ago to hold a meeting In 
our Spanish mission. The dread In
fluenza seized him on the way and 
he took his bed on arrival, from which 
he never recovered.

He was one of Tennessee’s choicest 
sons, a noble missionary and good 
minister of our Lord. His faithful 
wife came from Trenton and remained 
with him to the end . She and their 
four children are left to mourn his 
going. His noble father, Deacon L. 
D. Speight, Is one of the faithful mem
bers of Trenton, Tenn.

Brother and Sister Speight had been 
In Argentina for some fifteen years. 
His death will be a severe blow to 
the work there and many of that mis
sion field will grieve at his going. 
Brother Speight fought a brave battle 
to live to go on with his work, but 
died triumphant In the blessed hope 
when he could battle no longer.

I Join with multitudes In Tennessee 
and the South In tenderest sympathy 
for his loved ones. The Foreign Mis
sion Board has lost a faithful worker. 
We are saddened here In Tampa, for 
we had hoped for so much from his 
coming. Heaven's blessings he on 
his wife and four children and loved 
ones. W. C. Golden.

mention Is the preparation of. our 
community, for this campaign. We 
mean by this, of course, the an
nouncements and advertising, and, to 
make a long story short, we sent out 
over 236,000 pieces of advertising 
matter. They were sent In a way 
that they were handled by at least 
that many people. It was remarked 
by a member of the Home Board staff 
that such a preparation had never 
been made in any other campaign. 
The district was simply flooded with 

, the Baptist announcement of the com
ing revival. One of the big Items of 
tho advertising was the wrapping In 
department stores and laundry bun
dles of about 176,000 circulars an
nouncing the meetings.

Now, the next thing was the prep--_
aration of the hearts of the people. 
This was done through the staff of 
godly, consecrated, energetic pastors, 
through announcements from the pul 
pit, sermons, speclnl prayer meetings, 
nnd Instruction of personal workers 
In classes for some weeks previous 
to the campaign. Our preparation 
comprehended the eye, the ear and 
the heart.

The weather during the revival was 
very bad. but notwithstanding this 
fact the people came. It was simply 
wonderful how the revival spirit was 
manifested In nearly all of the thirty- 
four churches. And some of the 
churches that received the greatest , 
blessing were among those with the 
smallest membership. One church In
creased its membership over 200 per 
cent. The largest number of addi
tions thus far reported was to the 
First Church, which led with 206, but 
the Pratt City Church, whose meeting 
Is still going on, at the present re
ports 147’. This church, with one 
other, is continuing the meeting. The 
additions thus far reported are 1,715; 
of this number. 1,067 were for bap
tism. The number of chapters In the 
Bible read reached 173.000. The 
Avondale Church read over 46,000 
chapters, the First Church read over 
36,000. The largest number read In 
any campaign prior to this, by a sin
gle church, was 17,000, by the First 
Church, Shreveport, La. So you see 
the campaign on reading the Bible 
reached In numbers right close to the 
number of pieces of advertising mat
ter sent out.

Last Sunday afternoon, April 11, 
the greatest number of Baptists ever 
assembled In one place at one time 
In Birmingham came together at the 
First Church. There were right close 
to 2,000 people present and It was an 
(hour of great rejoicing. The people 
stood In mass. Inviting the evangelis
tic staff of the Home Mission Board 
to return In the spring of 1921. The 
preaching and singing and personal 
work was aH that could be desired to 
bring on a great evangelistic meet
ing. Many churches have gone from 
half to full time. A number of 
churches have raised their pastor's 
salaries. Rev. Jesse E. Cook, West 
End, $600; Rev. W. C. Crowder. Six
ty-sixth Street Church. $300, and the 
Inglenook Church raised their pas
tor’s salary.

A campaign was waged throughout 
the revival for new subscriptions to 
the Alabama Baptist. The exact num
ber secured Is not known at the 
present date, but It Is known that 
large numbers were taken.

God's blessings on all the evan
gelists and preachers is the prayer Of 
the combined brotherhood of Birming
ham. F. H. Farrington, D.D.,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U.
W. D. Hudgins. Editor W.

------T ----------------

EDGEFIELD 8. S., NASHVILLE.

Cradle Roll Department has grown 
from 25 to 100 In last few months.

Convention goes to Portland In 
1921. We expect to have a t Portland 
more than 300 delegates next year. 
Let us plan to make this convention 
the biggest and best In all tho states.

MIDDLE TENNE8EE S. S. CON
VENTION.

McMinnville, Tenn., April 22, 1920. _
Officers.

President, M. E. Ward, Nashville, 
Tenn.

Secretary, R. T. Skinner, McMlnn- 
vlle, Tenn.

Corresponding Secretary, ' W. D. 
Hudgins, Tullahoma, Tenn.

Treasurer, R. T. Skinner, McMinn
ville, Tenn.

Associatlonal Superintendents.
Duck River—T. G. Davis, Wartrace, 

Tenn. #
Judson—Wilson Woodcock, Dick

son, Tenn.
Union—F. A. Judd, Doyle, Tenn.
Nashville—W. M. Wood, Nashville, 

Tenn.
Concord—C. W. Baird, Lascassas, 

Tenn.
Robertson County—W. W. Woodall, 

CroBs Plains.
Bledsoe-^Vernie Hawkins, Portland, 

Tenn.
Wiseman—W. H. Smith, LaFayette, 

Tenn.
Enon—C. C. Davis, Red Boling 

Springs, Tenn.
Salem—Cecil Hancock, Liberty, 

Tenn.
New Salem—W. E. Wauford, Water- 

town, Tenn.
Riverside—N. ,<S. Jackson, Living

stone, Tenn.
Wm. Carey—J. T. Rennolds, Fay

etteville, Tenn.
Ebenezer—W. E. Walker, Santa Fe, 

Tenn.
Lawrence County—Prof. Joe SimB, 

Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
Indian Creek—W. Ervin, Waynes

boro, Tenn.
Stewart County—Rev. Greenlee,

Southside, Tenn.
Cumberland—George Fort, Clarks

ville, Tenn.
Sequatchie Valley—J. -W. Barker, 

Plkeville.
Next meeting, Portland, Tenn., April 

20, 1921.

Dear Brother Hudgens—3 p. m. 
Sunday, yesterday, the City Junior B. 
Y. P. U. met with us at McLemore 
Avenue with seven local unions repre
sented ; total present, 236.

Brother C. E. Crist, father of our 
own Brother C. F. Crist, made a fine 
talk to the Juniors, relating a num
ber of the beautiful Bible stories in 
which all the Juniors manifested an 
Intense Interest.

In connection with the above I can
not refrain from giving an account of 
my own local union, of which we are 
all very proud.

We have 97 on the' roll, and when 
McLemore Avenue was counted at 
roll call we had 106 present, or 9 more 
than our enrollment, there having 
come in a  few who had been meeting 
with us when they could, but not actu
ally on our roll. Then in our regular 
meeting of our local union Sunday

H. Pr—ten . S tate Secretary , B .Y . P . U. •

night we had 90 out of our 97 enrolled) 
present In the service, Interest' One, 
as you know.

On account of the very large enroll
ment and attendance we have been 
compelled to take In more of our old
er ones as leaders, and have It divided 
up into four divisions with a regular 
group captain, etc., in each division, 
then one of our experienced leaders 
superintending each of the four divi
sions. These superintendents have 
entire chargo of their divisions, are re
sponsible for their programs, conduct, 
in fact, everything. Each division Is, 
as near as is practicable, a complete 
organization within tself, working 
each division once each month, on 
program, and so far It is fine as we 
could ask, far beyond our expecta
tions.

During the past four Sundays we 
have had in attendance the following 
numbers:

April 11, 86.
’• April 18, 103.

April 25, 93.
May 1, 90.

during which time we have had the 
Joy of seeing 36 of them accept Christ 
and confess Him.

This is, as you see, getting real re
sults, for which we are very thank
ful.

The organization we have was ar
ranged in that way for the purpose of 
securing .closer supervision, which is 
needed, where the number grows to 
the very large attendance we have 
each meeting.

Brother Crist, the leaders of all 
the other unions, and myself expect 
to be in Jackson for the convention, 
with a good number of our Juniors, 
and.hope to have the pleasure of see
ing you.

Come to Memphis when you can, 
we are always glad to have you.

Sincerely, F. Moffltt.

ORDINATION.

Brother J. R. Kite was ordained to 
the full work of the ministry by the 
Speedwell Baptist Church, April 18, 
1920, at 10 am., by the following pres
bytery: Rovb. G. W. Carr, Edward
Walker, and Deacons James Dean and 
the writer. The examination was con
ducted by Rev. G. W. /Carr and the 
writer; ordination prayer by Brother 
Carr; Bible and charge delivered by 
Rev. Edward Walker. Brother Kite 
is a man of mature years and la very 
earnest In the work. Any one wishing 
to get In touch with him can address 
him at Bulls Gap, Tenn. The Speed
well Church is In the Holston Valley 
Association. Brother G. W. Carr has 
been Its pastor for five years. His 
work closed with this service. Brother 
N. F. Phillips has Just been elected. 
The church did exceedingly well in 
the 75 Million Compalgn. We are 
expecting greater things of the Lord.

Robert Walker.
Bulls Gap, Tenn.

•  OBITUARY.

Whereas, on the 27th day of March, 
1920, a shade of gloom Vas cast over 
our town and community and every 
heart mode sad' when it was an
nounced that death had again made 
Its appearance and taken our beloved 
fellow-citizen and pastor, ev. Everett

Is YOUR INK SATISFACTORY?
Permanent ink will satisfy. Fado- 

wateracld-prooof. Will not corrode 
pens. Perfect for fountain pens. 
Cheapest and guaranteed best. Agents 
wanted over state. For prices and 
terms, write GENERAL PRODUCT8 
CORPORATION, Nashville, Tenn.

FOR S A L E -
One large, new church bell, worth 

8100.00. My price 850.00. I do not 
need a bell. Write Rev. Willis T. 
Furr, Memphis, Tenn., care McLe
more Avenue Baptist Church.

B. Booth. We cannot yet realize In Its 
fullness that he haB gone, but we 
know thut he is not dead, but has 
merely fallen asleep in Jesus, and 
still lfves in the hearts of all those 
who have bad the fortune of being 
acquainted with him; and

Whereas, as a minister of the gospel 
he had no equal in this community; 
yea, we doubt his equal being in all 
East Tennessee. He had been pastor 
of thlB church for more than a quar
ter of a century, a record Beldom ex
celled by any other minister. Even 
before the Baptists of this commu
nity had erected a church house, he 
was preaching here in the other 
churches of the town; and

Whereas, we recognized him and 
he really was the strong pillow in this 
church and Sunday school, not for 
money, not for fame, but fqr the sal
vation of men and women and to help 
the people to get into closer touch 
wth God. His words of encourage
ment will ring in our ears all along 
life's pathway and we will long re
member the days gone by, in which 
we have had the pleasure of. his asso
ciation. He had taken this Sunday 
school in his arms, so to speak, as a 
mother would her babe, and. had 
tutered it till it had become a power 
for good. But it is the Lord that 
giveth and the Lord taketh, blessed 
be the name of the Lord.” He lived 
a life of usefulness; his misspent days 
were very few; he did not tire In the 
study of God's word. It can truly be 
said that tbe cause of Christ has been 
advanced and the world made better 
by Brother Booth having lived in it.

Be It therefore resolved, by the Sun
day school of the First Baptist 
Church of Oliver Springs, Tenn., that, 
we mourn tho loss of our beloved 
brother and pastor, Rev. Everett B. 
Booth.

Be it further resolved, that in the 
loss of Brother Booth, this church 
and this Sunday school have sustained 
a great loss, but that we humbly bow 
to thy divine will.

Be it further resolved, that each and 
every one of us will ever strive to 
carry on the work in this church and 
every auxiliary of the church In which 
he was so greatly Interested, to tbe 
end that we will meet him where part
ing will be no more.

Be It further resolved, that these 
resolutions be filed by the secretary 
of this Sunday school as a part of the 
records’of' this Sunday school, that a  
copy of same bo delivered to Mrs. 
E. B. Booth, and that a copy be for
warded to the Baptist and Reflector 
at Nashville, Tenn., with a request to 
publish same.

Respectfully submitted.
Harvey H. Hannah,

------------------Chas. q, Jackson,
Committee on Resolutions.
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. Twenty Years Ago and Now.
In October, 190.0, the Tennessee Baptist Conven

tion convened nt Gallatin, Tenn.
Among- the -visitors -from other states were T .T . 

l'aton, J. . Frost, and F. H. Kerfoot. There were 
giants in those days. There were then about one 
hundred thousand white Baptists in Tennessee; but 
the total amount of 11101103' given to all objects fos
tered by our Boards was only $29,379.92!

It was distributed as follows:
Home Missions, $0,371.57 ; Foreign Missions, $8,- 

087.77; State Missions, $8,141.22; Orphanage, $2,- 
909.97; Sunday School and GoJportagej $970.44; 
Ministerial Education, $888.45, and Belief, $232.34.
- Fifteen new churches were organized that year, 
and the writer organized three of then;. Five hun
dred and fifty-three persons were baptized into mis
sion churches that year, and 115 new Sunday schools 
organized. Dr. A. J. Holt was the zealous and efli- 
cient Corresi>onding Secretary and Dr. E. PI. Folk 
was the editor of the Baptist and Rejlector.

Nearly a half million tracts were distributed and 
more than ten thousand books sold by the colpor- 
ters, and 52,408 families were visited by the mis
sionary pastors and colporters.

Those were the days when the so-called ‘‘Gospel 
missioners” snapjier and snarled at the heels of 
our mission boards. Those were the days of re
ligious debates, when preachers “split hairs over 
theolog.v, while sinners, like dead Hies, were swept 
into hell.”

“And now.”
Dr. Loyd T. Wilson, our eflicieut Secretary, re

ports $913,000.00 from Tennessee Baptists this year 
to our various missions!

From less than thirty thousand to more than nine 
hundred thousand Thirty times as much now as 
then in money, the test of interest. The .number of 
Baptists has doubled during these twenty years, 
there being here in Tennessee aboot 210,000. All 
Southern Baptists gave less than $80,000.00 that year 
to Home Misions; this year the amount is close to 
two millions. That year less than $130,000 was 
given to Foreign Missions; this year we gave $2,- 
335,249.55; and Tennessee gave $116,229.57, and “no 
debt.”

Then the gross receipts of the Sunday School 
Board reached the handsome figures of $71,602, by 
far the largest business ever done. This year the 
Sunday School Board’s receipts reach the princely 
sum of $862,000.00!

This 3’ear Southern Baptists gave $1,559,019.00 
to Home Missions. Tennessee Baptists gave more 
this year to Foreign Missions alone than the entire 
Southern Baptist Convention gave in 1900!

But we are reaping the harvest fields sown by our 
older brothers and fathers. They laid a good foun
dation and we are building thereon. That founda- * 
tion is being tested by the Interchurch Movement, 
but it will stand the test O. K.

Calm yourselves, you who seem worried about it. 
The Gibraltar of Baptist truth will staml firm when 
all the tides of the Interchurch Movement shall have 
dissipated in white foam. __ ,_-—- ■ -.m-------- l»-----

Now and Twenty Year* Hence.
If Tennessee Baptists continue .to grow in their 

missionary activities during the next twenty years as 
they have during the past twenty, their gifts in 1940 
will reach the sum of twenty-seven million dollars!

And Southern Baptists will be giving two hundred 
millions a year! And if the population should con
tinue to grow, and education continue its  progress, 
and commerce and agriculture and manufacturing 
nt the saine-speedj- the earth -shall -have been filled 
with the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover 
tho mighty deep, and we shall have witnessed the 
second coming of our Lord! “So mote it be.”

THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR CHANGES 
HANDS.

__ T he1 Baptist and Reflector announces that Dr.
Bond retires from the editorship and that his stock, 
which amounts to a controlling interest, has been - 
sold to Rev. M. R. Cooper, formerly of Mississippi. 
From other sources we learn that Brother Cooper 
has bought the Baptist Builder alsp, and that the 
two papers will be merged under his management.

The passing of the Baptist and Reflector into other 
hands furnishes food for thought. The paper has 
had a long and honorable career. For many years 
it was controlled and edited by Dr. E. E. Folk. 
Upon his death, three or four years ago, it passed 
into the hands of Dr. Bond. He has done splendid 
work, and has succeeded admirably in many re
spects. The statement is made that the subscrip
tion list has been doubled, or in other words, it has 
been pushed up from six thousand to twelve thou
sand subscribers. But in spite of nil-this, Dr. Bond 
has been loud in his complaint that the shoe was 
pinching on tho flnnncinl side, and has made many 
earnest appeals to the Baptists of Tennessee to 
come to his relief. Now in his valedictory he states 
plainly that the paper .is not self-supporting, and 
since he hasn’t private means to finance the paper, he 
is retiring from its management.

We are personally acquainted with Brother Coop
er. He is an amiable brother and a good minister 
of Jesus Christ. He has ability and energy and will 
make a strenuous effort to carry the paper forward. 
We confess, however, that we can hardly see his 
viewpoint, in view of the statement made by Dr. 
Bond, that the paper is not self-supporting. Be
sides, he takes over the Baptist Builder, which no 
doubt will be a financial burden rather than an 
asset. We wish Brother Cooper mighty well, hue 
we fear that he is going to find “Jordan am a hard 
road to travel.” To say the very least of it, the 
trijwsl has no cushion on it these days.

The matter refererd to has caused us to give new 
consideration-to the newspaper situation of today. 
Denominational papers have never been lucrative, 
but the day has been when it was possible for them 
to live, and give their owners something in the way 
of support. That day has passed and gone. With 
the present price of white pdper and the price of me
chanical work, with the support that the denomina
tion gives, it is simply out of the question for our 
denominational papers to survive. We have been 
at the business for nearly twenty years, have given 
much thought to the subject and we have a notion 
that we are about as cognizant of the situation as _
any j)ther one man,..We know whereof we affirm
when we state that not one of onr denominational 
papers, north or south, is self-supporting. ,It needs 
to be said in this connection, that none of them, 
except The Witness, do their own printing directly, 
at least such is our understanding o f the situation. 
That leads us to Bay that there is just one w-av of 
taking care of our papers, and that is by equipping
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them with printing plants, doing our own printing, 
saving the margin thereon and doing commercial 
printing week ends, to help, at least, in meeting the 
pay roll. We tire frank "to admit that this, too, is 
a hard road to travel. Let the’ man wfio goes into 
the printing business make up his mind to be a 
slave. However, it  must be done, or else the de
nomination must p u t up a heavy endowment, or the 
boards must meet the deficit.—Florida Baptist Wit
ness.

We thank Dr. Mitchell for the above kind and 
frank words. They are appreciated all the more, 
coming, as it does, from one who has been in the 
Baptist newspaper business for twenty years, and 
has always succeeded. Dr. Mitchell names the only 

-hone of financial success with the, paper, and that 
with a printing plant. This was the solution already 

-decided upon by the new editor before the purchase 
of the paper. To do this we shall increase the capi
tal stock from ten to twenty-five thousand dollars, 
and secure the minimum of five hundred stockholders 
from every part of the state. These five hundred 
to be boosters and agents of the paper, not only in 
increasing the circulation from twelve thousand to 
forty thousand, but in job printing from the print
ing office.

Brother Mitchell says, “Let the man who goea.into 
the printing business make up his mind to he a 
slave.” All right. The great apostle Paul declared 
himself to he a bond servant of tho Lord Jesus, and 
it was for the Lord Jesus that we consented to en
ter upon this work. And as for the Tennessee Bap
tist, in the language of the same great apostle, we 
would say: “Wo will very gladly spend and be spent 
for you; though the more abundantly we love you 
the less we be loved.”

There are 210,000 white Baptists in Tennessee, 
and there certainly must be at least forty thousand 
Baptist families. Certainly half of them ought to 
be good enough Baptists to want the Baptist and 
Reflector before the end of the year; and if a busi- 
nes manager can be found wild will take that re
sponsibility off the editor’s shoulders, we hope to 
make the paper such interesting reading matter that 
thousands of people who never cared for a religious 
pa|>er before will read it eagerly every week.

Beginning May 27th, tho editor will begin pub
lishing a religious novel of his own authorship, which 
Prof. Metcalf, of the Chair of English, University of 
Virginia, says “Is as exciting as fighting Indians.” 
It wns accepted for publication in book form, but 
the manuscript was lost by the American Express 
Company, and there was no carbon copy. However, 
it has been rewritten, and will be published first in 
the Baptist and Reflector. Further announcements 
later. Suffice to soy now that the scene of the story 
is laid in Tennessee, and that it has our Baptist 
principles and educational problems involved in 
dramatic interest.

Mr. P. J. Wright, of the First Church, Nashville, 
favors us with a facsimile of a copy of “The Baptist,” 
published here in Nashville in 1845, seventy-five 
years ago.

The new editor greatly desires a complete file of 
this paper from the beginning to the present. Any 
reader who will give or lend a copy will confer a 
favor that will be warmly appreciated.

Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor of the Religious Herald, 
Richmond,; Va., writes the new editor a warm per
sonal letter, extending a cordial “welcome to the 
large, Buffering confraternity,” and wishing him “a 
long, happy and useful career, and exhorting him to

allow no disappointments to ruffle his temper.”
In the Herald of April 29th Dr. Pitt reports the 

change in the editorial staff of the Baptist and Re
flector, and says: “Brother Cooper will no doubt
givo the Tennessee Baptists a good paper.” Thanks, 
Dr. Pitt, for those friendly and brotherly words.

•  " * •
Rev. W. W. Jones, of Bolivar, Tenn., wlio is miK- 

sionary of Unity Association, and a friend of ours 
in former years in Virginia, writes words of greet
ing and a warm welcome back to Tennessee and to 
the office of editor.

A flood-tide of precious memories overwhelm us as 
we recall experiences of our first work in that As
sociation in 1899, when we organized Coopers Chapel 
Baptist Church. Blessings upon you, Brother Jones.

My Dear Brother Cooper: Just read your “Salu
tation, Mission and Policy,” and am greatly pleased 
with your frankness and courage. These elements 
are necessary to the widest confidence of the broth
erhood at large, which is to be no mean factor in 
the future success of any Baptist paper. Your open 
assurance of a square deal to every honest view of 
a free people will do much toward the building of 
strong, healthy Baptist fellowship throughout the 
state. No real Baptist should desire to exploit his 
own views'nnd shades of thinking and curb the lib
erty of his brother. Upon this solid rock of liberty 
Baptists have w’on their battles in the past, and 
upon it they will go on conquering till empires and 
kingdoms crumble at their feet. “Go to it,” old 
fellow, here is my heart and hand. With only one 
Baptist paper in the state I am ready now to push 
it into every Baptist home to the extent of my 
ability, knowing that I am serving all and hindering 
none.

Find check for my renewal, not to save the fifty 
cents advance the first of June, but because you 
asked us to do it, and because I hope “every other 
subscriber will do the same thing.

With every good wish for yourself and the paper, 
I am, Yours sincerely,

J. E. Skinner.

INTERCHURCH WORLD MOVEMENT.

Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson, D.D., 161 Eighth Avenue, 
North, Nashville, Tennessee.
Dear Dr. W ilson: There seems to be some mis

understanding regarding the Interchiirch World 
Movement and Southern Baptists. Assuming that 
each Southern Baptist church was a unit and that 
it alone had the pow’er to decide w'hat would be its 
attitude on any question, the Interchurch World 
Movement in its series of conferences held last fall 
extended invitations to Southern Baptists in the 
different states. ■

Southern Baptist officials to a very large degree 
felt that the Interchurch has no right to do this, and 
in doing so it was violating at least the principles 
of courtesy and consideration.

When this feeling on the part of Baptist lenders 
wras discovered authorities of the Interchurch in
structed all of their secretaries not to invite South
ern Baptist ministers to conferences or in any way 
undertake to secure their co-operation in the Inter- 
church World Movement. In the state of Tennessee 
no general invitation was issued to Baptist minis
ters to the conferences last fall. Individual baptist 
ministers who, without solicitation from as, desire 
to co-operate are, I suppose, at liberty to do so.

I am passing this on to you because, as State Mis-
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sionary Secretary, you are in position to make our 
position in the matter widely known.

Fraternally yours,
J ere A. Moore,

Field Dept, Representative, Tennessee.
The above will explain itself. It is written in 

good faith and we have every reason to believe it is 
thoroughly sincere. It represents the new attitude 
of the Interchurch Movement since the ofticial pro
test sent to the Northern Baptists by the State Mis
sion Secretaries of the South. Our Northern Bap
tist leaders responded in the most courteous way 
and gave assurances that there should be no further 
complications from the Interchurch World Move
ment in which they were one of the co-operating

—bodies^——_____________ ___ ____________ ’ _______
It is well to point out, however, the fallacy in the 

first paragraph of the above letter. It is true that 
each Baptist church in the South, or in the North, 
or in any other country, is a unit and that it ajone 
has the power to decide what its attitude would be 
on this or any other question. The Interchurch 
World Movement, however, elected to present its 
case to the Southern Baptist Convention, first the 
recognized organization of Southern Baptists, just 
as it elected a little later to present its claim to the
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Northern Baptist Convention. Having thus elected 
to present its claim to the organization, it should 
have abided by its decision, for by the very consti
tution of the Interchurch World Movement it is a 
co-operation of boards and denominational organi
zations and not of individual churches. Its appeal 
to the Baptist units was really on appeal to try to 
induce the constituency to compel the organization 
into co-operation. The Northern Baptist Convention 
agreed to go into the Interchurch World Movement 
and its action has been used by that body to per
suade individual churches that they ought to co
operate. 4

Furthermore, it must not be forgotten that when 
an interdenominational body under the above cir

cumstances proposes to carry its appeal to the Bap-- 
tist units the same right or a greater right belongs 
to the Baptist organization to which they first ap
pealed. We cannot help but think that the Inter
church World Movement in trying to think Baptist 
thoughts, for its own purposes got a little mixed. ' 

The Interchurch Movement is spending ten mil
lion dollars trying to accomplish what we think 
could better be accomplished by the various mission 
boards working co-operatively at the regular salaiy 
and expense of the denominations they sene.

CHURCH AND PERSONAL

Dear Baptist and Reflector: May
I ask space at your hands in which to 
tell the brethren of our state some
thing of the Second Baptist Church of 
Jackson, in which I have Just con
cluded a series of revival services. 
This church brings to Tennessee a 
great honor, in that it Is the only AA1 
Sunday school in the Southern Baptist 
Convention. This may not mean 
much to one who has not tried to 
achieve such standing, or to one who 
has not seen such such a school In 
action.

But when one has seen the care
fully directed activity of such a school 
he is impressed with the fact that 
someone has worked hard and un
ceasingly to a splendid purpose. .

Brother Thompson, the efficient 
superintendent, has proven himself a 
genius at getting the teaching staff 
and entire school determined to gain 
the desired standing. He is a busy 
man and has a large business on his 
hands, but how gladly does he do his 
Lord's work, and is always planning 
something to make the school "more 
efficient.

1 should say he is an AA1 superin
tendent. The school delightfully 
showed how much they love and 

* honor him by voting to send him to 
Washington to the Convention.

And the main purpose of the teach
ing seemed to make Christ a real Sa- 

' vlour from Bin to the scholars. The 
teachers have a  real burden for souls 
and their prayers and faith were re
warded richly during the meeting. The 
pastor tells me that it Is the normal 
thing to have additions to the church 
from the school Sunday after Sunday. 
They teach to that end, the school 
expects It, and God sees to it. All the 
machinery that some, brethren affect 
to deSplBe works for this purpose. By 
the way I have noticed that the folks 
who always knock on the machinery 
of the churches are usually those who 
are spiritually decadent themselves.

The whole church is a great work
shop, and the pastor, Dr. 8klnner, is 
beloved by the church, and with good 
reason. His wlce direction has made 
Itself felt In every department Their

finances are in splendid shape and 
everything is taken care of in a beau
tifully unobtrusive manner. One 
never hears the creaking of the “ma
chinery." It is there, but for the 
purpose of working and not creak
ing.

This church now has a membership 
of close on 600 and is the fine home 
for many of the students and pro
fessors of Union University. The 
writer of these words never preached 
to a more responsive people. They 
love the gospel and believe in its 
power to save.

The brethren of the state will re
joice with the Second Church and Dr. 
Skinner in his fine work and the 
blessings of God that evidence the 
benediction of the Holy Spirit there.

J. W. Storer.
Paris, Tenn., May 3, 1920.

• *  *

Dear Editor: Our church met in
presbytery Saturday, May 3, and or
dained three noble and godly men as 
Deacons Dr. J. L. Fisher, Lofton Fish
er and Houston Ray. Pastor T. Riley 
Davis was chosen as moderator and 
delivered a wonderful message from 
the sixth chapter of Acts. We had 
quite a number of visiting deacons 
present from sister churches, who as
sisted in the, exercises. We wish to 
especially mention Mrother 8. J. 
Thomas, of Hickman Church, who de
livered the charge to the church. 
Brother Thomas spoke very briefly, 
but his message came from God and 
was full of the Holy Spirit We are 
wonderfully blest by having such 
leaders in our church as Elder Davis 
as pastor and the above-mentioned 
brethren as deacons, and we trust 
with this leadership God will won
derfully bless us In his work.

Brother Davis preached Sunday 
morning and evening to a very good- 
sided congregation, . Our crowds were 
not so large as on previous meetings 
on account of threatening weather 
conditions, but those that were not 
present were th e . losers, as Brother 
Davis delivered two soul-stirring mes
sages, preaching from the third chap
ter of Malachl In the morning and 
using as a subject for the evening 
service, "Jesus in the Home.”

The rain was pouring down at our 
Sunday school hour, but it did not 
keep us from having our school. The 
young and the old came in a downpour 
and we had a fine school after all, 
there being 18 present 

.We are progressing right along and 
hope to add our church to the budget 
right soon. We love the Baptist and 
Reflector and the cause it represents, 
and think all good Baptists should 
support It with their subscriptions. 
We hate so much to see Dr. Bond 
leave Its staff ca editor, but trust his 
position is going to be ably filled with 
uor new brother.

Fraternally,
T. L. Nixon.

Lancaster, Tenn., May 3, 1920.

Dear Brother Cooper: I am a reg
ular reader of the Baptist and Re
flector anl look forward with pleasure 
to its weekly visits, as I am a native 
East Tennessean, transplanted out 
here in the Middle West. I believe 
in the Convention paper being in the 
budget of every local church. The 
Baptist, our Northern Baptist weekly, 
and a splendid paper of which Bap
tists of the North and all the coun
try, for that m atter, may well be 
proud, is in our church budget at Falr- 
bury, Neb., where I am now pastor. 
Our quota in our New World Move
ment was over $31,000,000, and our 
success In going “over the top" by 
oversubscribing this amount was due 
In large measure to  the Baptist I 
am sure the Baptist arid Reflector bat 
been of like help to Tennessee church
es. I take it myself for the news it 
gives of my home state. I know many 
pastors in Tennessee. Brother Sam 
White, of Shelbyville, assisted me in 
a most successful revival in my 
church a t Aurora, Ind., before I came 
to Nebraska. I also like to get the 
viewpoint of Southern Baptists oe 
questions of denominational policy, 
and then I like to take It because« 
Is one of the "best religious weeklies 
1 have ever had come to my desk, bo 
let it continue to come.

Yours fraternally,
Herbert M. Wyrick.

514 F  Street, Falrbury, Neb,
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J I  Final 
The South - Wide 

Normal School
Our correspondence indicates that a choice company will assemble here 

in Nashville for the. proposed “Normal School for Sunday School and B. 
Y. P . U. Workers,” to be conducted M ay 30 to June 26. State Sunday 
school secretaries, church secretaries, missiQnaries, pastors, men and women 
tvho have set their hearts on doing distinctive Sunday school and Bi Y . P . U. 
work are coming. The lecturers secured comprise a company of choice spirits 
whose achievements have led to their selection to render us special service.

The faculty is composed of men and women drawn from the Sunday 
School Board’s educational and editorial staffs, with certain others chosen 
by reason of their peculiar fitness.

Every effort has been made to reduce the expenses to a minimum. No 
tuition will be charged; text-books will be offered without charge. The Bap
tist homes df Nashville will be open to our students at $1 per day on the 
Harvard Plan (room and breakfast); noon and evening meals can be had 
down town at such cost as each may determine.

The school will offer an excellent opportunity for workers who desire 
to render life service in the B. Y. P . U. or the Sunday school. These work
ers will in the school form acuqaintances which may open the way to perma
nent employment. The members of the faculty will be thus enabled to form 
acquaintances which will be valuable to them in responding to future requests 
for information regarding available workers.

W e would be glad to have advance notice of arrival of students, but stu
dents may come whether they have notified us or not. W e will seek to show 
our students such courtesies as may seem possible, and will use our best en
deavor to locate them in Nashville where they can be comfortable.

I. J. V A N  N ESS, Corresponding Secretary,
Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.

E . C. D A R G A N , Dean of the Faculty.

P . E . B U R R O U G H S . Secretary ,of the Faculty.
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W OM AN’S M ISSIONARY UNION
■ M ill Margaret Buchanan,

Corresponding Secretary and Editor.
Hasulquarters 161-8th Are., N., :*i Nashville, Tenn.

PRAISE THE LORD FOR VICTORY.

The quota of our W. M. U. in Ten
nessee was 91121,800. Our state W. 
M. U. treasurer has had reported to 
her 9226,300. More than 500 reports 
were received, the largest number 
ever received for one quarter. The 
women have given one-fourth of all 
given in the state. Our quota was 
one-fifth. The gifts reported are al
most one-fifth of the reported pledges. 
We are just discovering ourselves. 
"The Lord hath done great things for 
us, whereof we are glad."

M. B.
* * . •

The monthly meeting of the Execu
tive Board, Tuesday, April 4, was well 
attended. Delegates and alternates 
to the W. M. U. meeting, May 13-14, 
were appointed. Other routine mat
ters were considered. When this is 
read our meeting at Washington will 
be in progress. Remember to send up 
a petition for the Holy Spirit's guid
ance in the meeting. Important mat
ters will be discussed and we need 
wisdom from on high.

It is gratifying to know so many of 
our Tennessee women will be there. 
Our full delegation is registered and 
many more. Seventy-seven names 
have already been listed, almost dou
ble the number we are allowed, and 
many more will doubtless be there.

M. B.
• * *

FIELD NOTES.

Tuesday, April 27, was spent with 
the Weakley County women in their 
first quarterly meeting at Dresden. 
Mrs. T. N. Hale, the newly-elected 
superintendent af womans' work, 
called the meeting for the purpose of 
organizing an associational union. 
Your secretary was asked to be with 
them, so I went over Monday after
noon and was a guest in the home of 
Mrs. F. Y. Fuqua. It was a joy to 
know her and her sisters, the Misses 
Hancock and Mrs. Stone, and the lit
tle folks, Sue and Sarah.

Four churches In the association 
were ■ represented, the heavy rains 
preventing the country women from 
coming. The union ‘ was organized 
with Miss Grace Warren as secretary- 
treasurer. An executive committee 
will be chosen to act with the super
intendent. Mrs. Hale had prepared 
a good program. The demonstrations 
by two young women and the children' 
were well prepared and very effective. 
Several brethren were present. The 
Methodist pastor and visiting pastor. 
Dr. Ramsey, of Humboldt, and, of 
course, the pastor and others.

Ten of the Martin W. M. S. Were 
visitors and added mueh to the-meet— 
lng. The lunch served in the church 
was abundant and excellent. Weak
ley County is coming to the front.

Hurrying to catch my train for 
Brownsville, I left before the close.
A night in the home of Mrs. L. M. 
Short » m -i  joy- indeed. Her trio of 
charming daughters vied with each 
other in making the visitor happy.

Wednesday dawned bright, and not
withstanding the heavy rains and high 
waters a good crowd came from Rip
ley and a carload of visitors from 
Jackson. Mrs. Martin’s program com
mittee had a feast of good things.

The address of Mrs. Vick on "Our 
Recruits” was very fine indeed, and 
Miss Neil Williams, of Stanton, gave 
an excellent talk, her theme being 
"A Vision.” A round table discussion 
on Personal Service was helpful. The 
cafeteria lunch served in the base
ment was greatly enjoyed.

in the afternoon Mrs. Short made a 
helpful talk, "Holding Fast the Vic
tory.” "Denominational Responsibil
ity” was the topic ably discussed by 

“ Mrs. J. A. Porter, of Ripley. The- 
pageant, "Christ in America,” pre
sented by the Y. W. A., O. A., and 
S. B., of Brownsville, bo impressively 
given, was a tribute to the wise lead
ership of Mrs. Vick. Her attractive 
personality fits her for leadership of 
young people. This good day came 
to a fitting close in the period of medi
tation and prayer, led by the superin
tendent, Mrs. Martin. A committee 
a as appointed to prepare a Standard 
of. Excellence for the associational 
union.

Brownsville people make it a de
lightful place to go. We Will look 
forward to another time. M. B.

"• "• “• ' r
QUARTERLY SUMMARY OF RE

PORTS OF ASSOCIATIONAL 
SUPERINTENDENTS.

day a happy one for those in attend
ance. Sixty-four delegates wen 
present, representing sixteen of the 
twenty-one active societies. Reports 
for the past quarter were good. The 
opening praise service, led by Mrs. 
E. M. Hicks, of Tronton, and the de- 
votlonais conducted by Mrs. Carmack, 
of Milan, and Mrs. B. F. Jarrell, of 
Humboldt, brought us in close touch
with God. The...following subjects
were discussed in a very interesting 
and helpful manner: “Enlistment,'’
Mrs. I. L. Grady and Mrs. H. E. Wat
ters. .o f Jackson; "Meeting Our 
Pledges,” by Mrs. Elmore Johnson, of 
JackBon; "The Value of Associational 
Meetings and How to Conserve 
Them,” by Mrs. T. E. Harwood, Tren
ton. Mrs. Hlckc read a paper pre
pared by Mm. Thomas Splght, on 
“The Women of Argentina." Genuine 
regert was felt that Mrs. Splght was 
unable to fill her place on the pro
gram and the deepest sympathy was 
expressed for her and her children 
in the home-going of the husband and 
father, who has been one of Tennes
see’s missionaries to Argentina for 
the past several years. Brief, enthu
siastic messages from presidents of 
societies and others closed the pro
gram and the guests departed grateful 
for the plendld entertainment by the 
Milan ladies: The next meeting will
be at Trezevant, Thursday, July 22.

Minnie Berry, 
Secretary.

•  • •
REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SEC- 

RETARY FOR APRIL, 1920.

Beulah, Mrs. S. E. Bnimmel; Big 
Emory, Mrs. J. S. Fritts; Big Hatchie, 
Mrs. T. L. Martin; Central, Mrs. E. 
M. Hicks; cShilhowie, Mrs. John Gil
bert; Clinton, Mrs. E. L. Dawn; Cum 
berland, MrB. William Rollow; Cum
berland Gap, Mrs. D. N. Livingston; 
Duck River, Miss Nora Raney; Ebe- 
nezer. Miss Lura D. Martin; Hiawas- 
see, Mrs. O. C. Ewing; Jefferson Coun
ty, Mrs. J. I. Huggins; Knox County. 
Mrs. R. L. Harris; Little Hatchie. Mrs. 
G. W. Lock; Nashville, Mrs. L. A. 
McMurry; New Salem, Mrs. James 
Vann; Nolachucky, Miss Allie Wil
son; Robertson Coufity, Mrs. W. J, 
Keith; Sevier, Miss Alice Brown; 
Sweetwater, Mrs. T. E. Moody; Wa
tauga, Mrs. J. Frank Seiler; South 
western District, Mrs. D. M. Nobles; 
Unity, Mrs. Robert C. Mayo; Holston, 
Mrs. P. E. Gregory; Jefferson County, . 
Mrs. J. I. Huggins.

These 24 report 639 letters and 
cards written, 62 societies visited, 36 
meetings held, much literature dis
tributed. many telephone calls, good 
quarterly meeting interest in mission 
study and personal service, and a 
number of new societies organized.

*  • *

QUARTERLY INSTITUTE MEET8.

The W. M. U., of Central Associa
tion, held its regular quarterly in- 
stltute with the ladles of-Mllan-Church 
on Thursday, April 22. The ideal 
weather, good program and lovely hos
pitality of the Milan ladles made the

Field Work—Miles traveled, 1,789; 
divisional conventions attended, X 
quarterly meetings, 4; societies vis
ited, 2; talks made, 15.

Office Work—News articles pre
pared, 10; mission study certificates 
issued, 26; seals for mission study, 
68; letters received, 80; cards re
ceived, 18; letters written, 58; cards 
written, 42; mimeograph letters sent, 
1,498; packages mailed, 71. These 
contained: Royal Service, 11; Home 
and Foreign Fields, 6; year books, 22; 
record books, 37; leaflets. 1,327; stew
ardship cards, 32; certificates, 26.

New societies reported from the 
field: W. M. 8., 3. Total. 5.• • •
REPORT OF YOUNG PEOPLE'S SEC

RETARY FOR APRIL, 1920.

Miles traveled, 1,703; talks made, 
10; quarterly meetings attended, 6; 
divisional meetings attended, 3; let
ters received, 27; lettera written, 21; 
cards received, 12; cards written, 7; 
mission banks sent out, 13; fish, 19; 
Auxiliary Manuals, 7; R. A. Manual, 
1; S. B. Manuals, 7. New organiza
tions: Y. W. A., 2. ;

Agnes Whipple.* • •
Our W. M. U. expenses for April 

are: Telephone, 97.91; office rent,
910; corresponding secretary, salary, 
910.D; corresponding secretary,- ex 
penseB. 900; Y. W, A. secretary, sal
ary, 980; Y. W. A. secretary, expenses, 
$90; Cullom & Ghertner,, 96. Total 
9343.91, Mrs. J. T. Altman,

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO, 
printers anb Engravers

W . respectfully solicit your orders on Steel Dye Engraved Card*, Announce
ments, Personal Stationery, Etc. Correct Styles. Prices Reasouble.

311 Fifth Avenue, N. pwsmw. so3.cimi N ashville, Tenn.
.....................................  17
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YOUNG PEOPLE AND MISSIONS
Miss A in u  W hipple,

Y oung  Peop les’ S ecreto ry  and E d ito r

C H R I S T  F O R  J A P A N .

-Cnrlst for Japan -we sinK,
Japan to Christ we bring,

— With loving seal;
The poor and them that mourn 
The faint and overborne.
Sin-sick and sorrow-worn.

Whom Christ doth heal.

Christ for Japan we sing,
Japan to Christ we bring.

With fervent prayer;
The wayward and the lost, _^= 
By restless passion tossed, 
Redeemed at countless cost. 

From dark despair.

Christ for Japan we sing,
Japan to Christ we bring.

With one accord; ’
With us the work to-share.
With us reproach to dare,
With us tho cross to bear,

For Christ our Lord.

Christ for Japan we sing.
Japan for Christ we bring,
' With Joyfol song;

The new-born souls whose days 
Reclaimed from error's ways,' 
Inspired with hope and praise,

To Christ belong.

T W O  Q U A R T E R L Y  M E E T I N G S .

Hymn, "Jesus Bids Us Shine," and 
"Rescue the Perishing."

Prayer.
Minutes; business.
Roll call answered to by names of 

missionaries to Japan.
Offering, with the exercise, "Bible 

Reasons for Giving.”
Alphabet verse, “Verily, there is a 

reward for the righteous." Pea. 68:11.

All children know what reward 
means. Parents reward their chil
dren. Ask if any have been on the 
"Honor Roll” at school, Sunday school, 
etc. God promises his children a re
ward. “Be thou faithful unto death 
and I will give thee a crown of life.” 

Song, “Saviour, Like a Shepherd, 
Lead Us.”

Story, "Jack and the Japs." 
Recitation:

"Lord, let me send thy message 
Across the deep blue sea, — 

To tell those little.children 
What thou hast ddne for me.

Oh! show me. Lord, what I can <k> 
That they may know and love thee, 

too."
Give each Sunbeam a missionary to 

pray for every day during thenweek. 
Song, "Christ for Japan.” , o| 
Dismission with sentence |̂ r. yers. 

• * • • '
J A C K  A N D  T H E  J A P 8 .  >'

The Campbell County W. M. U., 
aroused to new life under the leader
ship of their new superintendent, Mrs. 
Wayne Longmlre. of LaFollette, and 
had an all-day meeting at LaFollette, 
Thursday, April 29. Four societies 
were represented and the women 
present determined to work to make 
their association more efficient by or
ganizing societies in as many church
es as possible.

Mrs. J. H. Anderson, of Knoxville, 
attended the meeting and made an in
spiring talk. She was also very help
ful in her suggestions for carrying on 
the work. That night I enjoyed tbe_ 
hospitality of Mrs. Longmlre, and the 
next morning went down to Marlow 
for the quarterly meeting of Clinton 
Association.

There was not a large crowd at Mar
low because there is no W. M. S. In 
that church and the meeting was not 
well advertised. A number of women 
from Clinton, Andersonvllle, Briceville 
and New Hope were there and the 
day turned out to be 'a  profitable one. 
Miss Fannie Marsh, of New Hope, 
gave the words of greeting. She is 
president of a new society.

Miss Laura Powers, of Knoxville, 
gave a splendid address on "Conserv
ing Campaign Enthusiasm.” Other 
numbers on the program were also 
good. Mrs. E. L. Dawn is superin
tendent of this association.

8 U N B E A M  P R O G R A M .

This Jack was a jolly gcad boy. 
He was Jolly because he liked fun; 
he was good because he liked tftmake 
other folks happy.

Once a month Jack worked, like a 
beaver in his father’s woodshed .split
ting wood, to earn five cents to take 
to the "Cheerful Workers.” He felt 
quite proud of his five cents. The 
“Cheerful Workers" were earning 
money to educate a boy in Japan.

On Saturday Jack started off on 
his new bicycle, at least it was as 
good as new. though it was a second
hand one that its former owner had 
outgrown. He had been saving his 
money a whole year and it cost him 
just five dollars.

I cannot tell you what they did at 
the meeting, but that night Jack had 
a fearful dream.

He thought ihis bicycle had got 
started and took him straight across 
America to California. When he came 
to the Pacific Ocean a long narrow 
bridge stretched across it. and over it 
wjhizzed his bleycte, tend the ^flrst 
thing Jack knew he was in Japan.

The Japs seemed glad to see him. 
They crowded around him and chatted 
and laughed and danced with delight 
at him and his bicycle. Finally one 
boy asked;

“Do you belong to the ‘Cheerful 
Workers?’ ”

"Yes, I do,” said Jack, proudly.
"How much did you give for us 

Japs?” said another.
"Five cents," meekly replied Jack, 

wondering what was coming next.
"Oh, ho!" said all the boys.
“What did you pay for your bicy

cle?” asked another boy.
"Fivp dollars," said Jack. “Good, 

isn’f  it?”
"Oh, ho!’ answered all the boys 

again; " ■
“Mighty mean boy,” said the first 

Jap; "give five cents for us and five 
dollars for himself.”

All of a sudden the air grew full of 
sticks and mud. Poor Jack! What 
should he do? Everywhere the Jap
anese boys were coming after him 
like an army of giant grasshoppers, 
their .shoes clattering, their hair fly
ing. and every boy yelling.

"Oh, ho! oh, ho! Five cents for the 
Japs and five dollars for Jack. Mighty 
mean boy! mighty mean boy!"

But somehow the bicycle got off and

Jack started for the shore; but alas! 
no bridge was to be seen, and the first 
thing Jack know he went down, 
plunged head first Into the Pacific 
Ocean.

Ho was just thinking how his 
mother would cry when she heard 
what had become of her Jack, when 
his eyes flew open, and lo! he and 
the water pitcher and the towel rack 
were a pile of ruins on the floor. His 
mother was standing in the door rub
bing her byes and holding a candle 
In her hand.

"Why, Jack,” she said, “what are 
you doing?”

“Oh, mother, the Japs,!" gasped 
Jack.

Next morning Jack had to account 
for his conduct . His father said, “My, 
son, theres’ a lesson in your dream. 
The Bible says, ‘Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself.’ "—Leaflet.

* ■ * *

B I B L E  R E A S O N S  F O R  G I V I N G .

Leader—From whom db all our 
good gifts come?

Response—"Every good and every 
perfect gift Is from above and cometh 
down from the Father.”

Leader—What Is the best gift of all 
that God has given us?

Response—“God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth on him 
should not perish but have everlast
ing life.” -

Leader—Since he has done all these 
things, what does he want us to do? 

Response—"Freely ye have ro-
—reived, freely give."----

Leader—How can we give to God? 
Response—“Inasmuch as ye did It 

unto one of the least of these, my 
brethren, ye did it unto me.”

Leader—What has Jesus said about 
the happiness of giving?

Response—"Remember the wards 
of the Lord Jesus, that he himself 
said, It is more blessed to give than 
to receive."

Offering, prayer or song.
We give thee but thine own, 

Whate'er the gift may be;
All that we have is thine alone,

A trust, O Lord, from thfee.

O bless the gifts we bring,
And let them useful be;

Whate’er for thine we do, O Lord, 
We do It unto thee.
(Can be sung to the tune of “Blest 

Be the Tie That Binds.’’)

PA R K ER ’S  
H a i r  b a l s a m

Dandruff-3 tops Hal r Falling 
MtorM Color u d  

f  to G ray Fad ad Hair' 11.00 i Wifi
Ref

et, makes Watkins *anf. 15e. t f -----------------
fftsta. IIIsoox Chemical Works, Retcbogne, X.

fOf—l __ ____
. $1.00 at dmrriffta.

_ r flHtsoox Cbem. Win, Patebosn»,y T-
HINDERCORN8 Removes Corns. Gel-
louses, etc., stops all pain. ensures comfort t 

kes welkins rasr. I5r.br mail or at I

W anted
WANTED—Educated men and 
women to take orders for the 
New International Encyclopedia, 
alao Webster’s New Internation
al Dictionary. Both are thor
oughly advertised and favorably 
known. Liberal compensation. 
Write Dodd, Mead A Co., At
lanta, Ga.
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CHURCH AND PERSONAL
Please allow me space to say that 

for two weeks I have been with 
Brother J. N. Poe, Gillespie Avenue 
Church, Knoxville, where we had one 
of the best meetings 1 have been in 
for years. There was an old-time re
vival of religion and seventy conver
sions and fifty-four joined the church. 
I did the preaching for Brother Poe 
and his people two weeks, preaching 
three Sundays for them. Mr. and 
Mrs. McKinley did the singing, to the 
delight of all who heard them. This 
is one of the best churches, some of 
the best people, and one of them best 
pastors in the land.

W. M. Bragg.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 4, 1920.

FIELD NOTES.

The Baptist and Reflector of April 
29 read. The change of editors May 
1. is noted. Having worked for and 
with Drs. Folk and A. R. Bond as 
editors and managers of the paper, no 
word from me would make you to 
know the sacrifice and energy and 
talent these splendid servants of* the 
Lord' and his peoplq and the Baptist 
denomination have made, and only 
eternity will bring to them their de
served rewards. The beloved Dr. 
E. E. Folk gave his life to this cause 
and he has gone to his reward, but 
his work lives. Dr. A. R. Bond gave 
three of possibly the best years of his 
life, and he lives to possibly see the 
further development of the things he 
so well begun. Both the brethren 
have been exceedingly kind to me in 
my years of work for the paper.

Rev. M. R. Cooper comes to a great 
opportunity as editor and manager, 
and will need co-operation and assist
ance to do his best service for the 
Lord and Ills people and the denomi
nation. So let us not stand off and 
watch to see what he is going to do 
with his task, but let us give him the 
glad hand of fellowship and get with 
him under the task and help him to 
make a great editor and give us a 
great paper such as our great Baptist 
denomination is entitled to. Baptists 
have the best and they are entitled 
to the best.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil.
Cleveland, Tenn.

SEMINARY NOTES.-

In many respects this has been one 
of the greatest years in the history 
of this grand and dear old institution, 
the institution of wtiich every true 
Southern Baptist should be Justly 
proud, for her past contribution to the 
life of our denomination, her present 
achievements and her glorious out-

F r e c k l e s
m  ’WidSdWoM thesB^Mdlef

STILLMAN’S Sifi
Mtfk ttptcUH? to reioo*o |
Leaves the t k ta d ta r ,  amooth and with*fl 
outablcoalah. Prepared by soacUUats r  
with years o f  experience. M o o ry tw

•11 WoiUitThon Be Fa! ‘
I  Contain* many beauty h la tt ,
■ describes s  som ber o |  elegant

look for the future. And I deem it a 
God-given privilege to be here and 
clt at the feet of . a faculty unsur
passed throughout our Southland, in 
fact, throughout the world, for their 
culture, knowledge; wisdom, conse
cration and loyalty to God and duty.
I thank God that the young ministers 
of our denomination have the opipor- 
tunity of being taught by such men 
as our much-beloved president. Dr. 
E. Y. Mullins, and his co-workers.

We are deeply griefed over the 
death of our friend and fellow-student 
Rev. Thomas Splght, who has for 
some past months been in the Semi
nary, while ip the states on a fur
lough from Argentina, where he has 
been laboring on the held for some 
yeafe. While en route to Tampa, 
Fla., to do some evangelistic work he 
was taken seriously ill, was hurrl&d 
to the hospital there. His wife soon 
Jolhdmdidm there a few days before 
his igtli. He died on April 20 and 
was Uarrled to Ripley, MIbb., for burial.
I had the privilege of being In classes 
with him, who was a native Tonnes 
sean, and conversed with him often 
about his missionary work in Argen
tina.. Our, hearts go out to his grief- 
stricken companion and children. We 
canrim'"'understand why God some
times takes our best, yet all belongs 
to him, who gave his beBt for us.

We have several men from Tennes
see here this year, one of our prized 
ones, Rev. C. O. Johnson, who grad
uates this term, has been called to a 
strong church in the state of Wash
ington. Although we regret that he 
is not locating in Tennessee, yet we 
hope that God will prosper his efforts 
there. Another of our worthy men. 
Rev. A. M. Nicholson, graduates. He 
has not located yet.

A series of very fine lectures closed 
Friday morning, given by the follow
ing: Dr. C. M. Thompson, of Win
chester, Ky.; Dr. J. W. Porter, of 
Lexington, Ky.;' O. E. Bryan, secretary 
of the State Board of Missions of 
Kentucky, and one of our greatest 
Tennessee men. Dr. Alien Fort, on 
the subject of “Evangelism.” All the 
lectures were fine, but none eun- 
passed those given by Dr. Fort. His 
subjects were, "The Evangelistic 
Man,” “The Evangelistic Message.” 
and "The Evangelistic Method." The 
students all love him. We shall be 
glad to see him back again with us 
anytime. - ___

A cordial and enthusiastic welcome 
was given the pastor on his return 
to his work after a prolonged siege 
of pneumonia. Large congregations 
are attending the church and a deep 
interest Is manifested throughout. 
Three additions last Sunday. On 
Tuesday night a substantial pantry 
shower was given the pastor, besides 
beautiful gifts of silver, house furnish- 
Inga and a  goodly sum in cash and 
(Jhecks. All during the long and 
serious Illness of the pastor this 
church has ever shown a spirit of 

, sympathy and helpfulness. We are 
now on our fourth year and prospects 
for the church were never brighter.

C. H. Cosby, Pastor.
Ellzabethton, Tenn., May 2, 1920.

— BUSY MEN—
e n j o y  the straight-from-the- 
shoulder talks to men by Wm. 
H. Ridgway, which appear in 
“The Busy Men’s Corner” each 
week in

'M r sSrnifc™
This advertisement and 26 cents 
will bring you 10 consecutive is
sues of this indispensable reli
gious weekly. $2.00 a year. In 
clubs of 5 or more, $1.50 each.

Box A-6, 1031 Walnut Street, 
Philadelphia, Tenn.

MOTHER’S ALLY.
There is ulways one good remedy 

on the family medicine shelf that 
mother can use In all accidents and 
mishaps to the members of the fami
ly. Burns, bruises, cuts, stings, bolls, 
sores and various forms of skin erup
tions are quickly soothed and stead
ily healed with Gray's Ointment. Its 
constant use for a hundred years has 
made It a family word In every house
hold. You should keep a box of it 
on your shelf for emergencies. If 
your druggist cannot supply you send 
his name to W. F. Gray & Co., 817 
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., and a 
liberal sample will be immediately 
sent you free.

To make 
Ice Cream

Also, we were favored this morning 
(May 1) by an excellent address by 
Dr. I. J. Van Ness, from Nashville, on
B. Y. P. U.

To the Baptists of Tennessee, I 
would to God that we would lift up 
our eyes and look on the fields, for 
they are already white unto harvest. 
“For the harvest Is indeed plenteous * 
but the laborers are few,” and, “Pray 
the Lord of the harvest that he will 
send more laborers into bis vine
yard.” Let us seize the opportunity 
to do good while it Is passing our 
way. What profit would It be to you 
or to me if we should gain the whole 
world and loose an opportunity of 
blessing some poor soul?
Live for God alone,
All that thou hast his own.

Nothing kept back.
Then in that home above,--------
Whose wealth untold is love,

You’ll nothing lack.
A student from Springfield, Tenn.

J. C. P itt
•Louisville, Ky.

Stir a package of Jell-0 Ice 
Cream Powder in a quart of milk 
and freeze it, and you will have 
two quarts of fine ice cream, 
without adding sugar, eggs or 
anything else.

Figure up what you usually 
pay for ice cream and compare it 
with the low cost of this new 
way.
Vanilla,
Strawberry,
Lemon ana 
Chocolate 
flavors and 

-Unflavored. At 
^ny grocery or 
general store.

* T £ k  c r e a m "

T H E  O E N E S E E  P U R E  P O O D  CO M PA N Y 
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TheMostTerribleEnemyintheWorld

I know an enemy.
He Is the m oit terrible enemy In the world.
He put* his hand on every man and woman 

of God.
He has Injured me.
You are suffering a t hie hands.
And the worst of It Is that he hurts most 

those who can least afford to be Injured.
There are no courts powerful enough to pass 

sentence upon him. No jail will hold him.
Why? ________
Simply because this enemy Is not a man—It’s 

a habit—and It’s  called Procrastination.
Now—right here—I’m going to lost a lot of 

readers.
They were Interested In hearing about the most 

terrible enemy, but I lost their attention the 
minute I disclosed the fact that I was talking 
about a habit that is taking more away from 
the rich expei’ftsnces of Christian men and women 
than the most dangerous man ever could take.

But well and good. By losing those who are 
not interested I am now talking only tp those 
who are interested. They are the only ones I 
want to talk to anyway. '

The one place where Procrastination—putlng 
things off—steals most from your Christian ex
perience is where It robs you of your opportunity 
to save souls of dying men and women.

What the pastor and the evangelist hope for 
and pray for without ceasing Is a corps of Chris
tian workers tha t KNOW HOW TO WORK.

Do you get that?  Not just "workers," but work
ers that “know how to work."

No, I am not getting away from my subject. 
On the contrary, I am showing you how your 
greatest enemy works.

A' Christian may be earnest, sincere, and de
voted; but when It comes to actually doing 
things for God—saving souls for Jesus—how is 
he going about It—what is he going to do?

The moment he knows the Bible—becomes a 
pastor, or a missionary, home or foreign, or a 
Sunday-school worker, leader of prayer meetings, 
house to house visitor—some actual work is be-'

Ing done—his soul-saving power has begun to 
develop, by the Grace of God, and his own defi
nite efforts to be an effective worker for the 
Lord. Where does Procrastination come in?

In just this way. You realize and feel the 
Bible and Christian worker’s training you need 
—you Intend to take It up—but—you procrasti
nate—you put It off—and next year and thei year 
after finds you still plugging away not better 
off as a Christian worker than you were when 
your good Intentions first made themselves felt.

And this terrible enemy has robbed you of the 
reward that should have been yours for souls 
you should have saved before now—souls whom 
you might have saved—and sometime you are 
going to be older than you are now—and some
time Jesus Is coming.

Hundreds every month are beginning to defeat 
the soul’s most dangerous enemy—by taking up 
Bible Study and Christian work training with the 
Bible Training School. Hundreds of happy let
ters have been received, saying, “ I am delighted 
with the course—every lesson Is an Inspiration,” 
etc.

The easy thing for you to do right now is for 
you to say “Some day I’ll look Into the Bible 
Training School, and see what they can do for 
me.” If that’s your answer, "Good-bye." Pro
crastination has his deadly hands on you—and 
we can’t  help you.

But—if you want to be inspired by all the 
richness of the Scriptures—if you want the joy 
of winning many souls for Jesus—and if you’ll 
spend two minutes filling in and mailing the cou
pon below—then—

We'll help you defeat your greatest enemy, 
tha t’s trying to destroy your efforts for the King
dom of God and the souls of men. It’s In your 
hands!

A . J. Tomlinson,
Superintendent Bible Training School 

Cleveland. Tenn.

Bible Training School
—Brings opportunity for successful Christian 

work to every man and woman.

—The United States Mail makes it possible
No longer is training for Christian work availa

ble to only a fortunate few. Bible Training School 
courses can be taken up In evenings at home. 
Experience acquired In the work you are now 
doing for Jesus, plus Bible Training School 
studies, can be capitalized for the Kingdom of 
God, and made to blossom and bear fruit—new
born eouls for the Kingdom—If the experience of 
thousands of trained Christian workers counts 
a t all.

Here Lies Opportunity
It needs only action on your part to turn It 

Into souls—do not delay.
If you have never seen the catalogue of the 

Bible Training Schoolts course of Home 8tudy 
for Christian Work, we will gladly send It to you 
without expense. Are you ready 7

Bible Training School
2S31 Gaut St., Cleveland, Tenn.

Please send me complete catalogue df this 
Bible Training School Course of Study at 
home.

Name .............................................

St. and No......................... .............

City ...................................... State |M
|B

|



should be In his strength one and two 
as a thousand. We are of those who 
believe that Christ is here In his 
power today; that he shall reign until 
he shall put all,of his enemies under 
his feet. We take the great commis
sion as the basis of this belief, for 
he said, "Go and I am with you, and 
all power and authority is given unto 
me.”

Our prayer should be that our 
Father would give unto this Southern 
Baptist host another pentecost In this 
great world hour, so much so that our 
young men would see visions and our 
old men dream dreams; that God’s 
spirit should be poured out upon us, 
and that our sons and daughters 
should prophesy; that the world might 
hear the story of his love, and wit
ness the manifestation of his power,

Ivet our program and our prayers be 
as be taught us to pray, ‘’’Thy Klng-

that It Is our great duty In the light 
of the truth that we hold, and our 
conviction relative to the same In all, 
to make It clear at Washington that 
the Southern Baptists have launched 
among themselves a world program 
for their Master, and righteously re
sent Interference that Is calculated 
to hinder the coming of the Kingdom 
as we hold It. It is absolutely ess*, 
tlal that we make our position per 
fectly clear. We bid all good agcnciet 
for world redemption God speed, and 
ask os much from them toward ue, 
for we have on our own program, asd 
It’s  a  world -program. ______

No One Need l 
Cuiicura Before 
Tries Free Sami]

WwBk

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

SOUTHERN BAPTI8T8 WITH 
THEIR OWN WORLD PROGRAM.

8  ■

John W. Inzer,
Pastor First Baptist Church, Chatta

nooga, Tenn.

it Is not my purpose to beat around 
the stump, thus writing an extended 
article, but to shoot straight from the 
shoulder, and this Is the word:

The Southern Baptists have taken 
their stand on the union and inter
church question. We had a right to 
take a stand, and the stand we have 
taken is right. The Southern Bap
tists ihave a message, and it is the 
message of the New Testament. 
Ours Is not a creed or a program of 
man, therefore we cannot change It, 
neither can we dilly-dally in the way 
It is to be given out. We are respon
sible for a great message in a mo
mentous hour. If the world or other 
denominations cannot realize that we 
have these convictions, it Is no fault 
of ours.

Further, we have the numbers and 
we have the wealth, great wealth for 
a world program. We have men and 
women who can be, and who are, 
ready to be standard bearers for the 
New Testanient message and program 
throughout the earth. We have 
schools nnd\ facilities for developing 
and tralnlng'standard bearers, and we 
are going to have more and better 
schools and facilities. Further, we 
have a vision, and that vision is In
creasing, and there are great Bigns 
of a new consecration along the whole 
line.

Further, our present five-year move 
is a challenging undertaking. It is 
already In a sense a world program, 
and if we put it over in due form, we 
will find ourselves at the end of the 
five years actually at work with a 
world vision on a world job, and be 
ready at that time to launch greater 
armies more fully equipped.

So, from these brief remarks, those 
of us who have eyes to see, and will 
.see, can see that the Southern Bap
tists are fully able to launch an out
right program of world evangeliza
tion, and giving to all the people all 
the truth, so let others do as they 
will, to all who do good, God speed 
them, it should -be our purpose to 
walk, work and co-operate with them 
In all that we can, but at the same 
time not "to be disturbed for a mo
ment in our own world program, as 
a peculiar people staying by the 
Book, sending out our preachers to the 
uttermost pants of the earth, fol
lowed by our teachers, doctors and 
nurseB, building up everywhere a 
great Christian civilization. I am, 
therefore, for this absolute under
standing at Washington that we do 
not mince matters In the least; that 
we make It definitely known that we 
are no longer to be little. In anything 
or terrified In the least, or held up by 
the plans, thoughts or efforts of any
body else; neither are we to lose time 
by watching others with a critical eye, 
but our watchword shall be, “Onward, 
ever Onward.” with our own program, 
replying to them all, "Brother, I am 
doing a-great work; I cannot come 
down.”

There are some of us who fully be
lieve that such a program as this, 
launched on real faith and baptized 
in prayer, would immediately have 
the power and blessings of God more * 
than any other organization on earth, 
for we believe that we have more of 
the truth, therefore why should. we.. 
not havh more of bis power. We

Summer School for Teachers
June 7-July 18

Special review courses in ELEMENTARY AND HIGH 
SCHOOL subjects; JUNIOR COLLEGE courses offered in 
Mathematics, English, and Foreign Languages.

All work ACCREDITED by the State Department of Edu
cation. Courses specially designed for rural teachers, includ
ing a course in RURAL ECONOMICS taught by County 
Demonstrator.

VESPER HOUR in a large, shaded lawn ond of the special 
features.

Splendid-boarding accommodations and reasonable rates.

HALL-MOODY NORMAL SCHOOL ‘
Martin, T ennessee

James T. Warren, President. A. T. Barrett, Dean Department 
Education.

p r i n t i n g * *

by the best mechanics
Let us figure with you on your next order—Association 
Minutes, Collection Envelopes, Type Letters, Station
ery, anything in the printing line, church or personal. 
Printers of the Baptist and Reflector and many other 

trading publications.
• t

BAIRD-WARD PRINTING COMPANY
I3Q FOURTH A V EN U E, N. -r- NASHVILLE. TENN

■ /.r. -jj. i.


